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SUNDAY SERVICES

8.0 Mass
10.30 Solemo Mass
6.3J Evensong

HOLY BAPTISM

By pcrsooal auaogcmeot
with ooe of the parents

VICAR : The Rev. Claude W. Handford, M.A. The Vicarage.

USUAL
WEEKDAY SERVICES

MASS ; \lon 9.11
Tues.7.15
Wed. 7.0
'Ihurs. 7.30

Fri. 7.35
Sat. 8.0

EVENSONG : Sat, 6.J0 p.m.

CONFESSION

Sat. 6.45 p"m.

Or by arrangement

(Phone : Holme sfiel d 269)

S. LAUR.ENCE, D.M.
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lfied."lVtay 4. GuiId of S.Iriartha, 7.p.tr.
Itfon.i\tiay 9 to Thurs"l\Iay 12, I have to be in LOI{DON for COI'IVCCATfOII.

IV.ass on i'{on. 9th at ) ,1). as usual.l{o_lvlaee l*ey 10 ,11 .12_.

0n SUNDAY I,,{AY 22,ilOGATfON S.I{DAY,bhere wil-I be MAS,9 lrOR tr'AR.lvlERS 6re.m,
as this is thg speciaf a-nnual- day of prayeF for Goars ETessTng'
on the crops &, fruits of the earth & the labours of men,

on II/HrrsuNDAY there will also be IVIAS! FqR FARI',j.,JRS qt 6"a.m,
On {ED.lViay 25,ASCE]\TSfO1(,EVE,there wilf be tlre ANI{UAL DrlAl'[ERY F]ISTIVAL
at Chesterfield Parj-sh Church at 8.p.m.,preced-ed- by procession'in thetniv.n qtcr"]_inr'sf 7,1r. Barlow folk a1e inviteO. to ioin with the
crthar r,rni chog Of the Deanery On this OCCaSj_On,
Sat.l\'ray 28, D,iocesq4-lqenference at G. Janes' liallrChesterfiefd..
wiirrsuN riiJjK-EliiD;@y. chatggglt!,& visit of chief scout.

DnmAlLV If, .

[ayEon. ivray 1!,lvrrs. Atkinson.
5 tsrad.bu::y. Jvne ) \IITlllSUNDAy,
s White. There a.l_-e stitl vacant
nd I sirall bq grateful if anybod.y
IAILS.

f 3 :i :i 3 iffiEl';;fi :;, €3:t\: latm*-H:}u5' ; lil: :"?.' i 
" 
It " g{ .t:B',,','

so I have sent f,2.2.A fron the Sund-ries account to the S.P.C.K.
toward-s the flr25 which they asked- from the Diocese of Derby tor,vard-s
training Christian teachers in India & Singapore. Lent boxes so far
received- nunber 21 containing SB "12.1 toward-s training oldjnands. We
would. like the other 10 boxes in soon,pfease. Unforrunare-ly the orga-rl
mOtOr urent wrnrc' :f tor r'ha GOSpel on jaSber DaX of alt d_ays. It- was
removed- promptly on iaster Tuesday, and returned rvi-th a. new bearing
on Easter Sati.rrd-ay morning,so vras just avaifable for lVirs.Need-hamrs
funeral .Orir organist being ilI I had- to ptay for the hyrins"

rhe fot-tov,iins was made the ""ffi-ffi#iffiF;n" church in H6ly *
Baptlsm: On Easter laJ: IsobeI Grace Stables,of Butchersick Farml
'i/est Hand-ley (by permi-ssion of the -Rector of ljronf ief d.).

iVray God- preserve her.
On April 2t Florence Need-ham ,of New Farm, was given Christian
Surial-, aged- 6l years. ohe had- been at Holy Conmunion at 6 on liaster
nEy, and at 7 on rlaster rved-nesday. ller sudd-en death the sarne night
was such a shock to u-s al-l that we could- hard-ly believe it. For a
I nncr f imo qha had_ never misSed her Vved_nesday lilass except wjren i]].
vie shall- miss her very much at this, anC f hope that sonebod,y else
wiff take her place to roake upthe three larishioners whom r,ve ou;ht
to krave at evcry lVrass. l/e off er our dcep. st syrapathy to her husband-
in his l-oneliness,& to her family, but for her, v;hat a wonderful way+^ -^ | Tr ^-- ^r..> r"nct in n3rce r& may God_ cOmf ort thoSe v,lho mOurn.uv b\J. rrrdLJ ;ltJ_w !uDr lri j,uJ. 
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AI{IUAL PAROCI{IAL CIIURCH IIiEETING.

The following elections \ffere mad-e at the Annual Vestry & Parochial'
Church i\iieeting held- in the Churhh on Easter Tuesday:

CHURCIIV/ARDENS r re-el-ected-, lVIessrs,F. Morgan & H.W.lI. Coles.
SfDESIvIEN r re-elected-, Messrs. J.Beresf ord-, H.CoryrS.Haslam jun,

A. Ibbot son, B. Ledger, T 
" 
Iii61'g3n, J. W. Need.ham, Vt/. E. Fickering,

R. Tonl-inson.
FAROCHIAI CIIUROH COUI"iCIL" Ex-Ofiictg , the Churchwardens., and

l/lessrs. G.H. Booker & B.Led-ger (-nuriaecanaf representative s) "
-Elected. 16. IV.,essrs. T.lVror[an, J..v.i{eed.ham, H.e ory, f/.li.Fickering,r-^ al G. C . Ilaslam, J. Bere sf ord-, E.Ilarris : Me sdame s L.lvlorgan,Lr . v. DnemweII ,
B.lvr.Colesr E.Morgafl,I"Shawcroft, li,i.E.IIaruisr Misses S.E.Powe11,
fl GaA frarr n il/T L/l DroaFacAn!o u\JUIt gJ r !. ru.rvldr bgr cDvft.

The Accounts for 1959, pr'eviously passed by the l-ast meeting of
the F.C"C., were aoopted..

At the Annuad Farish Assembly held- bef ore tsaster lvir.F"luiorgan: &s
Chairman of the trarish Council, gave such an ad.mirabl-e report of the
Council's d-oings d-uring the past yea.r, that I thought he n.ighrt d.o a
simil-ar one for the P.C.C. at the Annual Parochi-al L,lleeting. This
too was such an excelfent report that I thought it a pity that only
those present on -daster Tuesday shoul-d- see it. Thus I have asked-r;- ii f^ lend- me his copy to reprint in the Newsletter. Afterrrrr,rYrLrr64rf u\J

f had d-ecid-ed this it was suggested- by several- people , so here it is.

I!IR. FRAi{K ]IIORGI\N I S REPORT "

This i-s a report upon the more significant features pertaining to
oul Church, the events in connection wj-th it, and- other small- matters
incideni;al- to the organization,the vrork,the e>.penses and repalrs.
!'r.Hand-ford- tho'ught it might be helpful if I cou]d.,by such a report,
hrinp. hefore rrnrr n rrarlrol n'inl-rrna nf +he CnUfCh and_ itS aCtiVitiesur1116 vvrvrv JU4 a vgIUc:.J l,rvuu!9 vf uff

throughout the year"

The Church Fabric.
W6 muET-eaffiffimt , f or an ed"i-f ic e of such a:r age as our Church , the

ravages of time have had relatively little effect upon it. Ind-eed.
the stonework of the older part is al-most as good as new,and- shows
fittle signs of erosion, a sjl-ent testimony to the skill and. judg-
-ment of our forefathers. The stonework of the chancel exteri-or
however,rvhich is of a much later d-ate, almost mod-ern in fact, is
elanrrri nn c-i +r o nf ornc-i nn nnA i c l-'oi n,r ri rran oJ_ tanJ--iSnOWIng S-LgI]S allo IS OeIIIB lif Vel] aL uellUIOn SOOn.
Nevertheless a watchfuf eye is novr being kept u.pon any d.eterioration
urh'ich m2\/ nr-.r"..- e^-^ 6^'i-t-ins here is to be d-one shortlw- and someVVTIIUIa UAJ \JUUUI o UUIUS _vUfllurrlb lfu!v IU vv wv qvllv Dtfvr vlJ t 4Iu pv

few stones may havc to be replaced-"
The spouting in some cascs has becn replaced- and- all of it has

been painted-. Two leaky places in the roof have been repaired-ra-nd-
+r.\^ ^^nr-a ^? the e.ei_rins uihere water had_ come in have been re_d.ecor_vrrg !c.t u D uI uflv v s a!JrlEt vv

-ated-. The iunction between the cirancel roof and the arch over the
T7 . | 

'Vicar's stall has hrad- attention and been mad-e rainproof 
"
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vfithin the Church several mi-nor repairs have been carried- oub,..
incfudins nevr cords to all- the ventilators in the roof. we were
alarmed- to hear that one of the beams in the belfry structure had
been attacked_ hv rn;o.lel r:..,'r-,-'r gr.d annorrod d'"'-' ^ rr')'iS defective beam
h q c hoan .onr'!'{o";:l*:"i:.,'-il:'*o"li.',=in,"o"=-' 

vuJ I +rl
uud.ue G-ru ,,,€ Ir:p3aI V/d.S SkilfUlly d-One

by Iv1r.W,6l-ack. rt rrras found- l-ater r,hat ihe defecl,ive beali was perfect-
-1y sound- in the centr.e, but one could. not ascerrain this until i.ts
removal .

Fr"Hand.ford- sought ati-vice about the Be11,as a result of whi-ch it
ri,r,d #lrnnn,,chl-' r.-ra.'naA cr, rl Oil_ed.. NO O-bhef faUltS Wefe d-r-SCOVefed.VVd.5 trlIUt ULrUI-LlJ UIvd.lfu\-r arru
A new Betl-Rope w.lth a proper 'sa1ly'i,tas ob'bained- and- fitted." This
| ^.,r'r-'r 'i ^ ', most v;elcome asseteespecially bo those with soft hands.Dd-J--L'J r D d

It was noted. that the woodworm had- agaln been active in a smal-I
sedtion of one of the gallery pillars. This particular portion has
nov!'been treated- r,'rj-th a liberal d-osing of a sr-ritable deteruent.

There are one or two of the Church vrind-ows which have cracked-
nrnoq:nd noerj ren:ir,- end --l +;nrrrl'r . -lFz'i r+r,r.uaS znnTlo2e.hed SOme tlne!aflE,f atlu fiUqU tvyqrr 9 qrfu d,It/Il\JUE;If a 6lqzrrvI IVqD a},_yrvq\/lfvs uvsv

ago he has not yet been to do the rvork. Ihe kneel-ers are receiving
,,r-1-arrl-i nn Jrrrr- On the WhOIe they are in gOOC COnd_itiOn, and_ I feel_ We(uugfruaullguuu

should tirank tire members of orr congregations that they are so careful
rvith then, and make good- use of the hooks provid-ed-. At this stage we
have reason to be proud- of tb,e fact that there has not been the
slightest sign of any mutrlation of our Churc$ furniture, and I think
bhe children are to bc congratulated on uhe viay in which they use
their hymrr books andl pL:',r.y-er bgolis.

Just recently wc have received turo tovely oak tables, the work of
It/jr.E.Ilarris, and these are to be seen near the Rood Screen. They
are a fitting addition to our Cnurch and shoul-d prove both useful and-
beautiful.

A small waII safe has been fixed- in the "vall near the main d.oor. It
is a neat fixture, ano iic are hoping that it may attract wclcor-ie
contributions and also foil unwelcorne. pilfering fingers.
'l'l,ro Sqnri cfrr!p ui/ .

One ahrrrays had a feeling lhat rhe Vestry was a cold- and clammX
place, and- 

-one felt tnat the vestments must often have becn danp. It
caamaur ^^dcihl,, that this fault could. easrly be remedied- by installingbuvuvu I.uDDru
rad-iatois,especially ?s the Vestry is so near to the lieating Cliamber"
Annarzrinml- rrre haVe had twO Snall rad-iatOrS inStalled-,and theSe are4U U UI U rrrb rJ vv

norr functibning satisfactorily. This extra heat shoul-d- also perrneate
into the bocly of ttre Chr-rrch. The f iIling cistern in the Sacrr-sty has
been fitted- to the main wa.ter supply,r,nrrth a ball valve which will-
..-^irr-i- - hnnn.:r,prte1" I+Vel.Lld.afiuarll f Prvlrur Tvauv! rv

The Chancet & Sanctuary "

--T-maTT-sneTT-Tn-Ak has been fitted- und-er the book rest in the
choir stall-s and- priest's stafl-. The various books need.ed by members
of thc choir cen now be safcly and- neatly stacked- on the shelf instead-
^r'r-,ire --)rnrr,f, on the seats. The Tabernacle has been provicted. withu j- rJ rrlE drJ \J u

threb new curtains (green,purplg & red-) to match the colours of the
various seasons"ancl Ihese'laa-to the beauty of the Altar & Iiered-os"



The Church Yard-.
Uur Vicar hgc i nc^inarl nr,rr,rz nf r'rq r,rr f[ a oesire to make the Church

Yard--"1",.,i; ' l""l"i5*;;"do;T:' 
vr uo vvr

rt is not an easy task to keep it as it shoufc. be kept,but r amsure many of us are appreciative of the many hour's of tabour given
so wil-1ingly and. ungrud;ingIy by iriessrs.li. Cory,V/.E;Fickering, J.H.Sooker, '1..1\,r6ag3rr and otlLers r hope others wirl forgive ne-if r
have not mentioned- their nairies - and of course or-rt Vicar who sivesiri'1'rr7 lrnrrrc f n thi s v'rorle ar:rd also loans his Atco. I have somelimes
vrond-ered. whether hi-s il-l-ness of last Jrear l//as not a resul-t of hisstrenuous rvork j-n the Church Yard-" l:,nd- I wonoer too if people outsid.eour Church real-ize just hoi',r nuch work and- care are spent qpon it. T
am sure that, if they d.id-e they r,vould think more often of ttreir l-oved.
onets lying tllere in this tend-ed. gard-en, and wor-rld- feel- more d-isposed-t9 hclp more generorisly with money for'its upkeep. leopl_e passirrgthrough our village must surely appts_e_ciate the qiiet soi"rtrity and-l-oveliness of our Church and Church Yard.. And_ i ieel that thL word_son our lych GatertThis is the Field_ an Acre of God.' are in no sensea misnomer.

of me to mention again our Church
a d-etai-led- staternent of alt ou_r
f myself believe that all_ the money
ent. llor organizat:-on can be run
a Church,like every other concern,have increased. rn a greater proportion than.has its ihcome.

m1lnG llhn an

vve lvish to thank the members of the Choir for their loyalty. They
arq always there, and vrc appreciate their singing" it is when-some
unfore seen evant hqnnone as oil ,-laster Sund.ay noining, th,lt \r/e realize
how much we aJf"t'J'^ii.""i,',u]rur-,u- ulru! r,!]e fr s ervtc e s . vle trust lhat they nay st ill_be choristers for-many a long yeer to come. And with the 6noii we

iffi ::'3,?Eiu "i33fi ' f,l *i;l; 3;^35#;;:, x*3,?::, i 
" 
; :"'SllTHl'5" :1]i ? "IrVu !!IuIIltjUUrr vv1r.]lvrr, qarLl rvrl'o VIUlrU-L' !*rl ._ZeSfor him at times of ilfness or holiday.

Scarborougth Outi-nE"
lliis vras macle possible _to q targe extent b,v- the many

accomFanied us that dqy. 1',!.I I please say thank you to-
tvrsny thanl<s too to the- members of o-S.lviartira's Gulid- tor

friend-s who
all who d-id..
fi ---^-i ^t 1^^1.]- I1ra--UlaI l.tdl-p.

Sid-e smen 
"I think that most o-il the Sid.esmen have

times i-n the year. I have ;romiscd_ to flio.k--
have faifed- each time" I agree that a Rota

been present at varl_ous
q Rrrf z ozoh T7a-t lrr.-{- To- rlvuq scvaf JgcII, uLru a
iq r,:qllrz na,,_cissal.y.

Our Vicar.
--_T arn-Elme you woulci all urish me to thank our Vicar for his many
lci-ndnesses shown to us throrighout the yea-r" IIis i_s an arduous tasiru
and f feel his patience nust at times be stretched- almcst to itslinits. I l<nov'r too Uhat hc must feel that Barlow pe ople are 'Hard.Nuts' to crackrand at times very ca-nny in their d.e atlngs. And- afterall- clergymen are only hurnano 

_)-



T.--+t-, +1^.las urJ r Litere are otilers w[on I^riiay have missed-rbut lvho have helped_j-n the successful r;crking oi th.: Churchr e.g.those who helpeuL in theIlarvest d-ecora-b ions , bh; Dervers , lrr.hoy ' S uevenson f cr his ivork in
_digging graves, ily f ello-,v Ohurcnwarclen lrtr:"1i331;y Coles, and l/ir George
iiaslam viho heips with_*;it,.r ccuntlng cf the collbct_r_ons and_ envelopes
on Suilday eveninge; " Thanl: ;'cu t.o 1 or; J/C irr cg,nf _i;ienc e in me aS -one
nf rznrrn eh..-lirwa::d.er_s. F.]\4.:(!_uuf_Dr j.lfl.

UQI-E-qL!4!-yIq48. As the 0hu-rchr,var.clens cannol tiiank themseives I
inust ad-d- a r'i;,ird of siircere ap_prec:;rtlon to trh€rr both. Tirey are alrrvays
at_ hand- to .eive ne guicrance arid- noral s'uptort. Behind the scenes ]vir.
!'.r'rg1'gan cloes al-l t,te accounts and busj-ni:ss at-i;:e Bank.while iv;r.
Cole s share s r,vith .iie tiie ar:duous and- somewitai,' slie ily j ob of stoking .I feel also that a t.rord- ought to be saici of glatetrlt thanks tol'-Lrs.To:llinson, who lvashes and irons the pur-ifrcitors used- every oayfor the chalice at r,-ass, and to i,iss Goclfrey,urhc w:rshes ano ir'ons
af l the altar cloths, and ny albs, amices,& cottas. ilhis is a tremendouslabour,ald saves us pourrds in laund_ry. vrle are also gratefril to thewives and nothers of servers for r,vashin;, blie t.cottas fron tine to1,ile as neccssar.v.

aa.aa

OAK TABL clJ 
"Last Armisti-cetid.e at the Fun#eT-of i,.r..Gcor5e Benton ]ris wid_owlcindly sent many beautifuf flov,rer's to put in th; Cirurch. ft -uvas

necessary to bring frort the Vicarage some smal-L tables in orcrer that'lhe f lorvers could bc seen in front of tire chancel- screen" Othennrise
Ur-re;ir would hrave been ori tlie f locr and rnvisible except from thefront pews" This Sravc lre trie idea of hav-rn3: tvrro oak tables to matchthe Screen,and f asked lv'r"tr;.Ilarr.is r,.theti,.er He coufo- ar.d_ v,ioulcl make;ilem. This he has no-,{. d-one for'!ester, ancl they [:rr,e r?s I expected-,

1^^-.'+; f.'l-l-,ueauLUrrurrJ rit&de rnith a c,raftsmar.i's ski-l f . ,I-rr ;LCdi tj on to his workhe 3nfl irLr's.Harris h.,i.r/.-; nos1, kindJ-y naUe thu Jfrurcn a present of oneof thern . As it was in"-/ idea in the f ii:st ;;-i-ace r hrv; siven theother one. 1r wil-] rclr-Lrlcl -rrc' oi G.orL., ---nt,:n" -'r on ruhor-i r.ecciv.c.-rn2..\7 vir'dnccqes ) ancl I nc.pe these table s v'iill crrable us to place
lllovrers where they can_be seenras our Cliu:,ch has not many suitabte.lcnc'c rnn rrowers at F,:s'rivals. r(o coul-cl d-o with anothl:: table some4i

time on the rrorth sioe of the L.rd;, Attar, if ilnyone whould ]ike togive one . At pr: sent a tabl; f ron trrc frca, ar,c is i;here f or f lotu.crs .

ALi S BOX.
To my Sreat sorfror.,,'()ur littT;-oar<-afns bcx was brok;n into oneday in ir,arch. i'his is trit; f irst tiine tliis nas happcned- in ny tiuehere" Ifow anybody can steal from a Chlrch passci-rny coinpr;Lrension.It is about the meanest thing ttrat anybod.li can cio, f br of cou-rS.; theChurch-is open all day, and- inostly unatt;ndecl exc;pt by those whogo in fron tirae to time f or quiet prayer or d-e vor-rt vls1t. Thc, thief

vrould- have got fittlc moncyr &s I ]rad- cl;ar;d tli,; box shortly b.--f orc,
and it is not the loss of money but th- satcril;ge ttiat drsturbs uuoAs tlL. F.C.C.happc.r-uc to b- i-.ting thar ,venin[, I r,poruccl thcmatter to them,and lye d-e crcleci to build- a tropJr saf e into uhLe vrall.
i:":G"offrey rvright kindl;r obtaincd onreanc.f nla it adapted_ & lettercd,..Jut before fixing it he thought it would be a gooo- id.ea to uiE;ithis rriends and relations to gi-ve thc new box a gocd start" As aresuft of this enterprise he collected- no l-ess t6an flz.?.6.which hebrought to -(rw: with th: n:rv box. rr, af so
told- me that a kind anonrzrnoLls pcrson had- offered to pay f o' ihe

O
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fixing of the_safe, so that v;il-t'not cost tire Nnurch anythin6. rirr" :rrncl- e ro{-efu1 botii to i,.f . r,ri;ht alc: tre ].lino cionor. i'he cish heo!qeliinily coll-ecteci vril-I be a bi. tre-lp tci.arCLs tne cost ci th._. safeitself , '.','i:,ictr shoul_ci b: nore or lei:,, e -rerl asting.
' ,rr. iurlil'gt!,I se e in the rCir'-.rcir lii-i'srEEEfF..L',orfor has no:"' been instal-led-

?:f ,larcen of thc .lorles oi r.Barnabas, l,orrtat,s , ,u_rrey . by trr" 
-":_Slrop

o; iouth,,arl:, .ie ,;i:nt there originallg, as j.n' tinitaier .-iie \iy'E:: then
as--]iGc' to act aE --:3clsr,aruv on th; sr.r.dcren Csa-Lir of tne laynan who hiad.been d-oin;'__t:rat r','orli, arl, rras rro, bee n i;ub in c ::..r 1_e of t:re rrhol_e
, l-ace. I,o r inagine he hies b:,n aolc to e,{c,ranle tii..= ti'lo rooms ofhis original d-r'relfin, f or t.,u. mol,J spacious .,aicien's ,oa:e: ,-;-Cure ,,'.'e al-l- ,,'ish hi i .-.v;r,;, blcssing in his r-,..; jpons_bie p6st. ,iilenI _get too gld to rr,crk I sl,all p;rhIi,s s i,,trrc a Jooc chance of beingao-.i.i;ted I -

-ii' , iIC,1 .,, ?r'his i.'as t:ic i:..;ir..-n-- of a 1St=ci in our or F-., c:i lv nHners lat.rlv,,'hich i.'ir.s r:-.tter by -i, or-ei:ist r'ro: riverpoor. n";hB i;'ii;; fr;""t"says he has endurec for 12 lc,rs_tpl,af i-n- bt recluest at weclct-ngs th.et:e1l--knorln travesty of tlie 21rd -L saliii- it-.,1 its rind.istinguised- iune.ji:oi' chat o etails oi tL:r.o royal- lrarr, ir;e s{rrvice at ,uestr:L,ster .ibbey
l:ra\re becn mace knol,;n,can,"ie hope ior a ci:,::.:1e oi fas6ion in:usj_c
i9r yedcingg 'i An.i resulta t chani e wirl cerltair:r;z be a chan.; f or
'-- . 1r,r'l-tan I

ve w vvI

_ I er-tir'l-ly ai,ree itn tir;s,- re arl".s, arro- T suglesr to futureBai-lo, brices t .-at cirey '!,,:f LilG oo i;e11 to choosi. 'iit- tr',o f i na hv;, r*..J' .-^lsr''irich t-rc r-rincess has chosen for tLer r,,reci-cir.,; on ay 6. ;iati'ijjn tF. -_ia.yer Book versron ir. ririitly knoi;r: ii,. -rov-ea by uillion-s,'hro hai-cL1;, kno,,' ar.Ji ot:.er- ; saI.1. -rh: tl.o iroetical versl6ns in ou1,
:ila.ci irs ') gy eorcJ ,'rorbeitr
:eple -ccl i" t 

, ( 
- .y 11o 

-. 
r -a:er , i,to .

ir:vc f ii e tune s. 'i.irere is tittl_e
r so often asl,::c. f or , or f or tire

.. l:"=u 
ir&s ci.rosen _.uch better.

li.i, i-);iILY .. -'I1,.r'i:er;ai];y r ail-' 'l:ras lJeen pffiTEETng a si:rics oi nuch herald.ed.
a:nticf es about tn:. Cirurci: of -ng]anclr-l air,i:: . ilrat it has prcrduced_f:.,cts unkno,'n before. ,,,ost oi' tiie facts have or cor.rse been onlytoo reIl knor n by trrost of us f'or years. rhe opinions of those rvho
-o to Church lray be of value oi,intere-ctr br_:_t I fino j_t haro. to
seL' 'rvhat ic. ti:e value oi the opinior:s of tlrose r,.'iro seldon or never
Co ] f!.y arlj of as 11u.bLe';,orth as,rJ o::inions about horse-racing
oulcl be,,,,heri I havo never been to a race lreetinS ! ti gener.alopirion see s to be tiia.t r; r-J.t pe o,--1e .,,ost f ite is sini inq: hynr-Ls " anargt they . -ost crisrl-,e is risEer,in- to s--.r_. ons. rhe Iraler" Bookonly orders,.Ju-r'ons at The Coi:.rrunion. -.1---.e is nothi_n1 aLout Serl,onsat -r,rez.Sorri-. Jf Bar]or, f ol-k clo not .,:ant so ,:i;.oy e reniii berltons I

r:L:ioulc. be or:Iy too pleased to oblige t,er- I r,: for hlr:ns, ije haveplenty of tileile allci r,e tarre all- tt':; vel-l -.;no',.n &,.d seLsonal hJrnns in
rct, at ion , so tirere i: no 'excuse titere f or st a;,r 1ni a. ay lr.o .. I,oi slip.

7



Ii'. C.0. ACQQUI1IS.
REC-0IFTS. Env " L. C.
^;--Z---dI,. -) 7." +,,6 a,.18."11.

4A ) 4a ;.. 4 a 
^lV. L.. lU.. ,) 1.. Uo. V

17" 4". 8"" 0 ?1"" 9." 
''2+. t.. 0.. 5 ?. "1+.. 7n::ll::-T ---2-:.77-*-i--

Good Frid-ay 2..17 ", i"

Lent boxes. Ap. 17 (,6)
Lent boxes. Ap. 2L+ (l>)

M/.,}ITI.ILY TOTAL

EXTENSES: Organist *4.6 
" 8, Jerusalem

eTeanTrlq €2,-Easter Offering to the
fl6.19 .6, r9.ge1 qxpeqEgs _fu?r11r1,
I'TOTE: The envelopes of Ap.24 includ,e 10/- tovrards the Easter Offering
which has therefore been ad.cled- to the total- g,iven i-n Church on
.riaster tay. As my car has been at lletcalfrs for ser:ious repairs to
tha hnd-r 'rzrr-1. alI OVer ;-:aSLeI I I haVe b-:eir S-oriOuSIy tranpered. i.n
getting about. r am atl- i,he:rore grateful for the generous Easter'
Of f or,i ncr vrh i n11 iS rnore tlian I have ever had anvrnrhere befOf e. f tv-rvMLflgv/IIIUIL !O iIMv U:Iarl -fqV\, \/vv! Iauu 4tfJVVrfvfU

rnrill help to lreep rny car going,which is essential for the work I d-or-ntlr -i- r-La ^arish and in the d.iooeSe. Theref ore f thank al_l thosef,/v utr ral L lfg l/
lvho have contributed very i'ruch ind.eed-. Tlirc clergy d-o rro'b,like many
^thcr fnlr-_c.c+ -1r^'"--r-a inr nrrT'...hoqe ^r rrnl,:con or m'iIeec.e Of Ca1. .!U:IUI a\/f I.qL,gU ArlJ AfIU\V;-jVg IUI TVUMIaDV !I U-V{!gg-V Vl UIfgqElV VI

SUI{DRIIIS ACCOUI{T.
EiCrrtrTg3 vrsdnescrav errrrn inp" LeE-er'tTEes 77re, Eox i1 .i1.1't, Iaster
:.---- 

v vsscl

Florvers L2.11 .0, Privat-= Ccrnmunion ?/6, B.rptisn 5'1 .5.0, Per'i\'lr.
^ a':lir^^+'+'.n^a, ,,v--- -ht torryard_s new aiias box 52.2.6 " Tot:r1 98.6.1,uuulrr crJ "r l6

EXFii.S.,*: Seivers' llostaFes )t'lO, lljasie.r i'IovreFs-Il,-fraivfng pins
=-t<_-fi- , jt/." lonarlon bo S.P.C.K. fron Lent f,2"2.0.

!_qt ai_gx i _cqr e s__it*19 . I "

-aal a,nce in hand- 5,,12.17.1 .

llJtv SLET:IJF ACCOlii'rT .
l?ECEIITS: Ier : tu-iss Cole s-7d76-e-87T-ThE-Vlcar 1 5/--, -.-rs.C"Needhan
727r-*rs. ,i. ir-61.g3n ,il .16. b, i-.r.s. ,' . ,Val1'_er i,1 , i'-is:,' rorveli 1r/6,
,',,-o Rrorrl,----, 12/6. i.oii^l- r.eceipr,s f6.8.9.,f sgv u! .I

!Il4IE!s, i ostase 278. ---EgT*:,"E_I!:I3"d sq rl_2rQ

CHURCTiYARD AOOOUIiT.
RiCEIFTS: lonations : I{rsl1]NeAEan-STIT]ffarcld- i!eed.}iam €'l , l,;rs.

- ^\Bradb-uiy(Ilronf ie lC) fl1 , Irrir:.1[. Fisire.r: fl1 " Burral of lv,rs. i--'lorence
Need-ham €,1 .10. O 

"
Total recei-pts 95.10.0

Iviis:;ion( tlocd.
Vic ar fl26 ,7 .5 ,
Balance in hand.

. TOI'AI 
"

,/.. -/
ILAO )

?tr4aq-//. . | ( . . ./q a; 4__-/. . , -/!:__l__
1L31- ) 9,

--2..12..- 0-+7., Q". 2
7 /)/t A).. t-.6 V
lr 4tA -

__+., | / a:__L__
c -- t^ar 2)., ll,. )
r-=T--T-EF-;=--t'rid-ay ) e2.17.6 )
irllonl-ria-i ]-rr
'e17 .19.6

]t
l'rj

tl

;

L\eed-ham F,1 .10.0" Total recei-pts f,5.10.0
JXIENSES: Bank CommrGft-nlQretr:.ye ar t,o-7 Dec 1919) Z/e , pctrol &
oTT-ToF-Atc o €,1 .2 "5 "

To bal- expelses f,1 .5.0 " 
Balance_an_ha49_&1+.2-

YCUTi] CLUB.
The Youth CIub is closing-dovm-Tor tne sumner after Ap,2'/, and

vrifl re-open again on v/ed-.Sept 7, subject to the consent of the
Parish Council for the uss of the Hal-l" The rent has been paid.
to the end- of April,and th; balance in hand. is S15.r.t, to which
must be add.ed- the subscriptions taken on Ap. 27.
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a

B


